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WATER OUR PROBLEM
Concereted action at this time will 
remedy this for all time to come. 

Let's Act!

TELEGRAM ESTABLISHED 18E 

PRICC FIVE CEmA

Around The 
Square

Wits M«ck

P

Recent (ii8cloiiUre« o f very 
.hocking iireKuIaritie. in high 
place, in our government, ha.s in 
way uddird the more or lc.u un- 
<u.pectins public. When we con
sider the post-thoso thing, that 
have been done in oppoiition to 
law and order, we are not great
ly .urpriaed.

Kuct if we are about to the 
point wheie nothing will aurpriae 
us. We have been walked over 
rough-.hod so long that wo figure 
most anything may happen. Our 

ublic srrvijiU are no longer 
•eivants" but rather have adop

ted the role ot “ mailed-fi.sl”  mas- 
ten. They no longer ask u. what 
they are to do— they tell us. One 
Texas C'ongre.s.man, when the in- 
ve.tigatiuii got too hot, clamped 
down on the radio and television. 
Very l.kely he would try to “ gaff’ ’ 
the press, only Pc can't find a gag 
of sufficient siie to do this. The 
trouble is this particular Texan 
has been in Washington so long 
that lie thinks the capitol building 
belongs to him. Howeter, unless 
we miss our guess, he w ill be sent 
home at the end of this year, and 
it will ba for keeps, He's a dls- 
giace to mankind

(•eorge WashingtoD. Thoma.s 
Jefferson and Abe Lincoln warned 
IIS not to have anything to do with 
his ilk. Udtsidc of being a spine
less "yes man", we cannot lay any 
particular crime at hit feet 
though he is useless as a Congress
man. And brother he will prote.st 
these high brass cronnies o f hi.«, 
come what tray. The .tired ser
vant is now a hard boiled boss. If 
his district kends hin. back to 
Congress, we should secece from 
them. He has misrepresented Tex
as long cilougb.

This is not the first time we 
ever had s crook in Washington. 
We remember the Harding Ad
ministration,When some of his un
derstudies came near stealing the 
dome o ff the capitol building. Uut 
Hiicnt "Cal”  Coolidge come into o f
fice about that time, and he or

dered a sweeping investigation that 
rocked the heavens. He wa.s not 
a respecter of |>ersont(offlcic.lsl 
who were guilty. Some mighty high 
brass got caught, and they were 
given no more consideration than 
would have been given a negro 
crap-shooter— maybe not as much.

Coolidge cleaned house, but he 
came near breaking the Republi
can party, his party, by doing it. 
Hr didn't pick out a few of the 
Icsser crooks to be thrown to 
the wolves, while the "big shots" 
were covered up. No, Cal cleaned 
house.

This should be a challenge to 
Harry, though we doubt If it is. 
He’s not wanting ony o f his 

friends behind bart-espeeiolly be
fore they can vote for him again. 
So that’s why Harry is building 
antoher "red herring,"

11» Dead h  
Train Wreck
RIO n i: JANKIRO, llraiil, 

March 5 (L 'I'I—  t'a.sualtie.c in 
what i:. believed to be the worst 
train wreck in Brasil’s liistor\ 
are estimated at IIP dead and 
more than 1̂ 50 injured.

The accident occurreil ye.ter- 
day 2r> miles from Rio I)e Janei
ro a. the height of the- morning 
rush. Authorities -aid a paivenger 
train derailed on a bridge and 
another commute^ train smashicd 
into the derailed coarhes.

near tragedy was averte I in 
Gary, Iml., when two crowded 
commuter tiain.s collided. A total 
o f ti.'i person., were Injured. Six 
were hospitalized but not s riour.- 
ly hui,.

The accident occurred when a 
tiain from Chicago slipped throu
gh an o|>en »w'itch, ramming the 
rear of another train siopin-d at 
a station. Witne-.se.s saiil casual
ties might have been hi 'her if 
the moving train had not slowtd 
down at '.he station.

In Manchester, Kngland, a dou
ble-deck bus went out of control 
and sn ashed into a lino of school 
children. Four were killed and 
six seriously injured. T ie casual
ties ranged in age from six to 
12 years. Witne.s.».s said it was 
raining heavily when the bus 
struck an -Army truck and then 
careened out of control.

In Texas w* would hang a 3rd 
assistant deputy constable for 
lesser crimes tliin those committed 
by Washington’s High Brass. Kai
ser Bill once told the world that 
"might makes right," and some 
of those fool guys in Washington 
believed him.

But after the votes are counted 
this year, that group, if it is still 
enjoying it’s freedom, will cry 
for the rocks aad mountains to 
fall on them. They "ttink”  so bad 
the polecats will leave the country 
rather tl<an smell them. And they 
think they are good, and pretty 
and smart. May the good Lord 
pity them—we can’t  '

•Honor B9II (M 
DIden Schools

Olden School’s Honor Roll is 
as follows;

First Grade: Pubba Kverett, 
Raymond F'ox, Donnie Kellv, .\nn 
Hodgis and Carol June Hilliard.

Second Grade: Ilene F'ox and 
Marita Wood.s.

Third Grade: Butch Cooper, 
Betty Ruth Cook, and Doris Row- 
ch.

Fourth Grade: Gary Fox. I!ar- 
bara Cook, Dolore Cooper, and 
Charlene Rogers.

Fifth Grade: Tommie Alford, 
Filizaboth F'ox and Marcus Horn.

Sixth Grade: Wilma Kdwards, 
Sue Day, Jack Hilliard, Fiddle 
.Munn, Jean Weavir and Gary 
Woods.

Seventh Grade: Filizabeth .\nn 
.Alford, Charles Hutto and Mary 
Ann Reese.

Fiighth Graile: Jimmie Fiverrtt, 
Freddie Fox. Doris Day, June 
Thomas, Phil Hilliard and Ken
neth Ree.-ie.

A SC President 
Denies Asking 
Prof. To Resign
ARLINGTON— March .I (UPi 

—Arlington Stale College Presi
dent E. H. Herefoid says Finglish 
professor Kenneth Rockwell re- 
signbd of “ His own free will”  
after being accused of telling ob
scene stories In class at the col
lege.
Rockwell—who is an usociate pro
fessor of Enjlish, auerted'yeeter- 
day that Hereford told him he 
could reitgr or bo fired. Hereford' 
denied this, saying he didn't ask 
for Rockwell’s resignation.

Rockwell has termed the ac
cusations "redieulous," and says 
he plans to make formal protest 
through his attorney with the 
board of directors of Texas A A 
,M College. Arlington is part of 
the A & M system.

Watet Pioblens 
To Be Discussed 
At Mass Meeting

2-Way Badio In 
SheriU'sOUice
The 2-way radio station for  ̂

the sheriff’s department of Fia •
T. . , , . land county is being installe-i th’
The.e .Hccms to be some confu-.on The station proper lo-a-
regaediitg eharges for water m ;
Eastland at this time. Recently an
increase of 25 cents was added 
and many i>eoplc were of the opin
ion the 2.5 cent charge was to ap- 

: niy on the ri^iair work at the 
dam Then wlien the bond.s were' way e<iu'ipment 
turned down, they felt the in- 
crea.se would be eancelled. This,

' however, i., not true. The raise wa« 
nece.-sary whether any repair work 
wa.i done or not.

the building. Mes-age- may be 
lent to and from the -herifl'' 
office on the ground fhior. 

County patrol car; also have 2-

Rain M ay 
Be On Way

I
•As a matter of fact con.-iderable ' 

money ha.s recently been spent 
! on the lake in the way of -urvey 
! ing and making plans prepara- 
' tory to raising the spillway. This 

MORALE BUILDER— Or.s along front lint's proudly di.s- of cour.-.e will not be done now. 
play tholr new “Mickey Mouse Boot.s,” designed to protect However, the water increase is 
them front water and frostbite. New etjulpment, aiong with sHH effective, 
other morale measures like rotation, is keeping the spirit; 
of American.troops in good condition. (NLA Telephoto). ,, ^

injf has been caUed for Thurs
day nipht when the City Commi.-* 
sion will meet citizent of the city 
in the County Court Rood at the 
courthtHise, to di.scuss the cmer- 
Kency.

Kveiy voter is invited to attend

Uullas, Ilrov.nwood. Auileiir, 
S.epht nville and other point 
have already been (ontaei»d.

Ci-sco i.- also cô .•'t̂ û lln̂ '̂  u 
station, and it will bo onl" a 
muttor of a •<h<>rt whilo until mo.«;t 
towns in the area wilt have the.-o 
facililie'. Should there be a rob* 
iiery in Kasllainl, e\e»̂ ' hK rifT 
wi.hin a radium of e.tuFi’ t a humi* 
rod V Mo*̂  would have fho me a-/' 
within U*n minute.  ̂ after the rob
bery.

It will he a >rreat aid t«> law 
enforeement, it i. -aid.

128 Pints Of Blood Donated 
To Armed Forces Yesterday
One-hundred and twenty-eight 

pints of blood were donated to the 
•\rmed F’orces by citizens of Ran
ger and other Fiastland County 
towns and communities yesterday 
afternoon and evening.

Mr-. Angie Fiverett of I'.ast- 
land wa.s the first donor in lino 
and the first one to give a pint of 
blood. Giving blood wa.s'no novelty 
for her, she gave a full gallon for 
u.se by the Armed F'orces during 
World War Two.

T. VI j  I wire Earl Conner, Jr., and Willy
Three men gave blood yesteV the tabic you were taken into an- gmith with a net score of 65- 

day afternoon who presented no other room where coffee, water, ^

day making the process 'juick and 
cutting down waiting time after 
you got to this i>oint. In this screen-1 
ed o ff room you were told to lie 
down on a bed and your arm was 
cleaned with disenfectant by a 
nurse and the vein from where the ■ 
blood was taken was located and | 
the needle wa.s in.serted. You were 
given a round cylinder to hold in ; 
your hand to squeeze, a few

Eastland Pair 
Win Ranger's 
Handi-Cap Sun.

Wayne Lambert 
Member College 
Show Troupe
COMMERCE. March 4—Wayne 

I-amlierl of F.astlsnd ij a mcmbei 
of the variety show tioupe which 
Ka**t Texas State college i.-. —'nd- 
ing to high .school. ihioUghouf th' 
northwest Texas area.

A .senior Im.-incf admini.-lra

* Low Pressure 
System Over 
Gull Mexico
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minutes later the flask was full.
Two members of the Flu-tland , lion major, l.ainibert is a member 

Lakeside Country Club teamed up of tiie bras.s ensemble, lie n, the
to capture the Ranger Country

you had given your blood and best ball two-some. They

problem to the technicians as to 
which arm they would take it from. 
F'ire Chief Charlie Isabell, Jes.s 
Weaver and Shelby I’arnell, of 
Ranger, were among the most w ill- 
ing givers dej^it^ thy fact that oil 
three o f them are minus one arm.

The processing of the applicants 
who wanted to donate blood, the 
actual taking and handling o f the 
donors after they had given was 
well organized and effecientiy 
handled by the Red Cross person
nel and the volunteer workers from 
this area.

I'pon entering the Iii.;c:iient of 
the Ranger F'irst Methodist ehureh 
each donor was given a form to 
fill out with questions pertaining 
to his or her general health, which 
wa.s taken to two volunteer typists 
who made out donor forms. F'rom 
the first room you were sent to 
another station where you were 
asked more questions and your 
temperature was taken. Some of 
the applicants were stopped here 
due to having a fever from .sosne 
minor ailment. From the tempera
ture station you were sent into an
other room where Red Cross tech
nicians took samples of your blood 
for typing and your blood pressure 
was taken. A quick test was given 
your blood for iron content by put
ting a drop o f It in copper sul
phate, If the droplet of blood sank 
to the bottom then your blood 
contained Iran and you were eli
gible to give. I

From there you went to a table 
where you were given a Task and 
the flumber of the flask was num
bered on a corresponding card 
with your name on It.

Then you took the flask and 
headed for the actual donation. 
Ten beds were in operation yester-

Coke.s, and other fluids were given i 
you and a 15 minute rest period of 
eating was prescribed. !

Lions Club Pays Wsit To High 
School; Lunch At The Cafeteria

nance Bets 
NewPnm ies
PARIS, March 5 (UP)—A lit

tle-known French politician has 
agreed to take on the task of 
guiding his country through its 
worst post-war crisis.

Sixty-year-old Antoine Pinay, 
an Independent, accepted the job 
of forming a new government to 
replare the one that fell last week 
over the deSeat of a tax-increase 
bill to help pay for western de
fense.

Pinay fares the huge task of 
staving o ff bankruptcy under a 
record hlTh budget. If he fails, 
F'raare mav find itself nearer to 
accepting General De Gaulle and 
his extreme right-wing followers,

For Good Used Cars 
(Trade-tos th* New OMs) 

OsberM Melee CeaLpeay, EeitUad

In deference to faculty mem- j 
bers and student bodies of East- , 
land Public Schols, and in celebra-1 
tion o f Texas Public School Week,

a second helping. This, o f course, 
wa» not done for the first plate 
of pork chops, creamed potatoes, 
peas, prunes and hot buttered bis-

Eastland Lions went in a body to i c(bit along with pecan cake, was
the High School cafeteria for their 
weekly luncheon and meeting Mon
day. The occasion was both educa
tional and inepirational, and to a 
man, the Uons enjoyed it ul.

For a while after it was decid
ed to go to the ichool, sortie won
dered if it would be too much of 
a burden on those in charge of the 
cafeteria, but their ftars were 
dispelled immediately upon ar- 
tlval. Why that group handled 
the thirty of more full grown 
Lions, as well as 50 members of 
the McMurrfey College Band, a-

enough to satisfy any man. No 
coffee, but plenty o f orange 
juice and milk.

Some of the Lions had to be 
tamed when the beoutifully cos
tumed McMiirray BsimI girls came 
into the room, but after they 
sang one song, as Utg listening 
Lions bowed their heads, every
thing was normal again.

Following tne “ feed" the Lions 
were escorted to Hoorn 5 for a 
short business session, gfler which 
they were divided Into group and 
shown through the building. A

long with their regular two or j lot o f old dads learned 'they had 
three hundred dinners, just as things * up there (jiiit they didn’t 
though nothing special had hap- j know existed. High • school boys
pened. served as guides, and every fno-

Everything went o ff in apple ment of the journey over the build-
pie order, end if anybody left 

,hungry it was their own fault. 
^One of the women in charge 

(presumably a teacher) told the 
Lions that they would be treated 
just like the children— if the first 
plate wasn’t enough, all they had 
to do woa back up their carts for

ing revealed new, and very often, 
unexpected sighU. And according 
to the writer's own cchqyil book, 
this speaks well for board, facul
ty and the pupils.

1’ . S..— As a matter of fact we 
are going for another visit. It Is 
worth It,

seven under par.
Seconil iiluce with scores of 67 

wa.s shared by three teams. They 
were Sn ith-J. I). I’hillip-; W. R.

F.ver>thiiig wa.s painless, no one Cole-Henrv Martin; and I’hillips
got excited and .seemingly all o f Kob Earnest.
the donors were enjoying them- Conner al.so shared low net in
selves and getting a big kick out th. individual bracket with a
o f giving their blood. .^o^e of 78 minus a handi cap of

Ranger had set up a typing sys-‘ Fete Brashier, 84
tern of it.s own to take blood type.s "'1^ handi-cap. 
for a master file for Ranger, and The Sunday afternoon affair
quite a number of people were hav-' are bceomin'r very ponular with 
mg their blood typed for this file, the local golfers, ami the club

would like to extend an invitation 
to all golfers to )urticipate in the 
activities.

' son of Mr. and Mrs. Burr W 
Lambert and is a former student 
of Cisco Junior College and of 
Hardin-Simnions.

As a laeniber of the variety 
show ca.'t. Lambert has preformed 
at Terrell, Greenville, Dallas and 

' Garland. On March II he will give 
prcformance.- at Sherman and P. n- 

; ison, and on March li) he will 
present a program at Longview, 
Gladwater and Kilgore.

Dr. G u y  Nc s.-nan

Dr. Guy Newman 
To Speak Mar. 11
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Father and Son 
Banquet Will 
Be Held Mon

Bob Wills And 
Texas Playboys 
To Go To Cisco

Hospital Workers, 
Men And Women, 
Reporting Tues.

Bob Wills and lii> Texas play 
boy.s, one of th? southwest’s top 
string bands, will play

iiunu'y I nion Rally and :: 
t;eli.. 'ir > 'oil.'”.;'-'

The gem ral is . >• ‘ ‘1- Chri • 
the ,\r: « . 'r "  Mill lie u.- d "it!i 
K.’ v, J. B. F'owler Jr, o f the Mid
way Bapti.st Chureh, speaking on 
the th^oef "I.- Chri.s: th' .4n v--r 
for the Sinn.'r." and liev. II. H. 
'I. Bride of Breck- nridg.- on the 
suiijoi t ‘ I- Christ the .\n-wer for 
the Christian." Dr. N.-wmap will 
use H- hir fubjcct ’ The State of 
The Nation."

.And d -pit. e:,' rams, the
f  S. Depa.-te of .Agriculture
■ iff:.. .\u t.r. --.id th'. Slate's

•> drum lit is -till unbroken over the 
■Mi.' i w' Jte.-ii half o: the : .ate. The

VSHA aid in i‘ w t X ..!y rrop knd
VL* .ther b u !!"fl' t‘ flay i,hat wheiit
JLr UaoaOii “ ia i l ruodproifTB
I. NV,rth Te\u.', uTut 111 .Southern
h« vst cour.tr!= 

V I
o f Uiv Hi|(h

Ho«» --T, th" bulU-tin 4aitl the
li !■ i only hold :c <•• own in the 
■Noriheit: I'anhaiidlc. The report 

d oat-». winter logume a:id pa - 
tun in the eastern part of the 
-'.litp are "coming along fast." It 
-aid recent rain- have Iieeii very 

j beneficial to the blackland cast- 
The board p'e. tr.L anil thi’ W. cm countie.s.

.M.l. ses-ion will b( conducted in --------------------- --  -

Eastland’s F’ather and Son ban
quet, an annual affair, will be held 
in the basement o f the First Me
thodist Church on Monday night own paint bru.shes, painting wind

engagement to luikc Cisco Skatinu 
Rink for a dance on F riday night, 
March 7. The event is lieing .spon- 

The foliiwiiig named women sored by the Cisco jiost of the- 
were at the ho.spital, with their .American Legion.

of next week, according to in- ow screens. Mmes. 
formation made public today. .A John Turner, R. Fi. 
minister from Brownwood, will be 
guest speaker.

This occasion is one that may 
be enjoyed by all. Race and creed 
lines are not drawn, but rather 
a spirit of brotherly love is sug- ' j,ck  Carothen, Robert Vaughan! 
gested. Boys of todsy are to be Ray Laney, Misses Zennia Gris- 
men of tomorrow, ond_at a'meet- som, Marilyn Thomas, Dale Greer, 
ing of fathers and sons a . mutual Betty Ferrell and MIu Helen Luc 
understaiyling it often arrived at. | as.

Tickets will be on talc, and men , ,  , , . . . . .. I Men who worked Tue.sday night 
who arc not fathers may find it ,„ .ere : Will Van Geem, Wayne 
possible to have as his ypiest boys Caton, I. C. Heck, Ray Uney, Wil

I. C. Heck.
Kilbourn, B.

Fi. Robertson, L. C. Harlow, Har
old Courtney, W. W. Linkenhoger,
Fid Ca.stleberry, Verner Chambless,
L. E. McGraw, L. E. Huckabay,
Mrs. Woody Wilson, Douglas Cox,
C. T. Lucas, Everett Plowman, skating

Wilis drew tome 400 area dan
cers whan he played at I^ke Cis
co early in Februtry.

the aft. rnonn. Thi- is th.' lu-it I 
return  ̂workers Conferenoe before the .A - 

50i iiitioii wi'i, Fivang' li.-tic Cha:v j 
paign bi'giii.' .Match :i0 and tlo.-i - j 
.April 1 .'t. Som'- thirty chun-be-- 
will participate in thir i-ru-ade. ( 

Thi' F'ir-it Baptis'. t'hun-h of 
liung'-r i.-i n-aking ndi iju.-.‘ pre- 
pai ition for a laryi- .auendaii' '' 

space and has recently been re- aicoidmg to the pa-tor. Rev. Ralph 
decorated. .A new plastic floor Perkins, who is the Moderator of 
was put in for the benefit of the .Association, 
area skaters. The rink is open! 
every afternoon and night for '

The Lake Ci.sco Rmk contains 
more than .5,0110 feet of floor

who would not be present other
wise. This is to be the 22nd an
nual banquet. It was established 
in 1930, by Judge J. E. Higljnan.

Howard Pagne 
Service Band 
ToDesdnnoiu
The Life Service Band of Ho- 

wunl Payne College, Brownwood, 
will be at the Desdemona Bap
tist Church at both services Sun
day, according to Mrs. R. C. 
Koonce ,of that ci-.y. The students 
have not announced tl**ir pro
gram, but those who know them, 
know that there will be treats in 
store.

The public is invited to hear 
them at eithe or both services.

lie Speaker, D. Samuels, Rev. Otto 
Marshall, H. B. MacMoy, Wayne 
Jackson, Robert Vaughan, F'. M. 
Spurlin, R. L. Watson, Verner 
Chambless, Joe Tow, Gordon Tay-

New Workers 
Needed Now 
At Hospital

Rev. H. D. Blair. m.,-;oi.ary of 
the a.s.-socistion for twenty-fivo 

years said that he expected a rec
ord crowd at this important meet
ing.

Retired Doctor 
Goes To Reward

Russel Defends 
Texas Tidelonds 
Fight In Paper

Boot-.
Camp", as recruit training is com
monly called. Private Courtney: 
will become well versed in such 
basic military subjects as precis- 

' ion drill, first aid. Marine Corps' 
history and mission, and field tact- i 
ics. '

Three weeks of the training per- 
KILGORE, March 6 (U P )— A | iod is spent at the Camp Matthews 

candidate for the Democratic pre-; Rifle Range, situated 15 miles i 
sidential nomination —  Georgia north of San Diego. While there, 
.Senator Richard Russell— has c*me Private Courtney will fire the .30 
out firmly on the side of the states ' caliber Garand rifle, .46 caliber 
in the controversial Tidelands U- Pistol, .30 caliber carbine a n d  
lue. Browning Automatic Rifle. He

R u s m U wired in Kilgore, News- will also receive indoctrination fir - , 
Herald yesUrday, saying in part Ing with the light and heavy ma- 
ttlat he feels Texes has a “ clear chine guns, 60 and 81 morUrs, 
moral and legal claim to her oil- Dame throwers and the latest type 
rich Tidelands." bazookas, i

Dr. Glover >pi>cr, a retired 
Work is continuing each eve- Houston phy-ician, and cjiUjin of 

ning at the Fia.stland Memorial Beulah S|ie. r o f F.a.stland, died 
Hospital where they arc calling at hi.- home in Kemah, Tex'", 

lor, FJmer Watson, I're.ston Mans- fgj. workers, that the'early this week.
‘ " ’r ? ’ hospiul may be completed on i Dr. -'<l>ear was not only i spicn- |

R  ^acMoy, | tjij nian and a good phy.-kian, but !
Those reporting Monday eve-|a noble and active Christian gen 

ning were Mr. and Mrs. H. B. tiemen. A son who ro.-idc- in Na-h- : 
Mac.Moy, Parks Poe, Don Sm ith,''ille, Tenn., is a minister. Turing  ̂
Gene Rhodes, Wayne Catyn, F. M. | his lifetime the doctor tided many 
Spurlin, D. Samuels, Wendell Sei ministerial student, in getting an 
bert, Robert Vaughn, Bill White,! education.
Doi Alfred, Dr James C. Whitting-  ̂ '
ton, J. A. Coplen, I’rtsion Man.s- —— — — —  
ker, George Lane, Bruce Butler,
Bill Walters, Johnson Smith and 

Private Johnnie L. Courtney, ohile Johnson, 
son of John N. Courtney of Cisco, The hostess committee included | 
is now undergoing training at the J . L. Cottingham. Ora B.
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San j„nes. George 1. Lane, and W. B.
Diego, Calif. .. .,

During the eight-week " "

] bourn and Mrs. H 
] who worked on the nursery.
I Hostesses were Mmes. Jack 
Chamberlain, Hubert Westfall, and 
C. E. McFatter.

Cisco Roy In 
Marine Corps

Penney Store 
Managers Plan 
Big Convention

\|';iroxir' ;• iy 4i> m.‘miM-n f  
.1. C. I’enny store- in Ttixae will 
jo u ii.y  to San F'ransLsco for a 
n., ' al convention of store ex
ecutives to he held there March 

-'.2 A. C. Atcr pasierrer traffic 
manager of the Gulf, Colonuio and 
Santa Fc RJiilway, announced to
day.

A group of 20 from the Hous- 
ton-Galveston area will have a 
."pecial car from llou.ston in charge 
of H. E. Gentry. Houston Penny 
executive, while C. M. Epps w-ill be 
.11 charge of the 20 store exocu- 
• vrs from the Dallao-Cubbock 
region.;.

Penny officials are holding con
ventions in S-in Fransisco, Chi
cago and Atlantic City with mor^ 
than 1600 store managers to at
tend.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Bed Cross Drive 
Honor Roll

Corinth is the first to turn 
in their Red Cross quotg Mrs. 
John Lore, chairman report
ed.

Mrs. D. G. Frambrough is 
the chairman of the Corinth 
community, and turned in
5116.00 yesterday.

Tuesday report showed the
drive had netted a total of
5726.00 since the drive stall
ed March 1.

Watch thla space lach day.

Mc.Murray Collegr Band gave 
a concert at the hi :h school audi
torium Tuesday aftmnoon, follow
ing a luncheon at the school cafe
teria. .About 5ii members of the 
band wer proent. They were 
returning from D.allr vhere they 
ap' eared on a program over 
WF A A, TV. • * •

Owing to conflicting rchoduies 
■Ihe Lions Club yesterday voted 
to skip their regular meeting next 
Tuesday. Kcguliir vr -'ting- art) 
held in the F'ir.«t Methodi.st church 
basement, an I as the Father and 
Son Banquet conflicts, the r. ■•'t- 
ing wa- called off.

s s s
Quite a num b,' of Eastland 

residents have been in Hrtckei- 
riilge th' week at’.etn'ing ii,il.-,n- 
inarii ■ fur the Walker trial.

Crime CoRtest 
In ConnecGon 
WithiBig&ow
T u n h o i . -  alijinc.? between 

organized crime and crooked pub
lic ofticials in vividly spotlighted 
in Howard Highs’ piiiarntation 
"T's RaiFi-f), •< Virring Robert 
Mitchum, Lizaaeth Siiott and Ro
bert U;,nn, which is coming to the 
Majestic Theatre in Fiastland, late 
this month.

•A crimo ronteet will be operat
ed in conjunction wjth (he show. 
Anyone entering the contest should 
writ; his sugge-^ion on the back 
of the Herald to be sent out by 
the Men’s Shop and Altman’s S(t- 
•le Shop, or they may be picked 

up at either of the stores. You 
may make- more than obc suege i- 
tion, hut only on* entry blank, 
cor.c .it may be had at either o f 

Full particulate coneesming thm 
the xteret. '• *'-

Ride Tbo "NQ C m
ted S a l r ^  

Oeberae Motor Compoag,
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TIMKS I’CBI.ISIUNT, COMPANY 
O. H. Dick Joe IVnn.s, Publishers »

Published Daily Aftrrooona (exceid Saturday - Monday) ami Sunday 
M..i-ung.

One Week by Carrier ia City 
One Month by Carner in City 
One Y'ear by Mail in County . 
One Y’ ear by Mail in State . . 
One Y'ear by Mail Out of State

.2 0

.85
2.95
4.50
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NOTICK TO TIIK PUBLIC
erroneoua reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 

any person, firm or corporation a'hich may ap(»ear in the columns of 
tbit newipaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- ' 
tantlon o f the publiahera.

MEMBER— United ('rets Aieociation, NEA N ewijiaper Feature and 
Photo Sem ce, Stamps Conhalm .Advertising Service, Texas Daily Press 
1-Mgue, Southern Nexrspaper Publishers Association.

EASY TERMS

COPPER Q  MU
AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER

Servel't b o ll-sh ap ed  lank is 
stronger, takes less space than 
any other shape Ageless, rust
proof copper assures clean, clear 
water. See it, and inquire about 
correct woter-heoler siting of 
lone Star Cos Company today.

LONE STAR Wi
•ll •••! by t

CHEAPER 4 to 1

GAS COMPANY

LET IT PROVE ITS SPEED

G a s  D r y e r  D r i e s

twice as fast

HAMILTON  
C A S DRIER

ten day free trial 
in your home
•  B ecau se  it's G a s . d rie s  tw ice  as fast.
• Ends waihDAYS. Iron minutes after you 

begin washing.
a Dries clothes fresher, cleaner than outdoort.
a Frees you from back-breaking work, fronn 

weather worries.

VISIT LONE STAR IMMEDIATELY 
FOR FULL DETAILS e NO OBLIGATION

^•r — G o« is b « s t

CHEAPER  
4  to 1

LONE STAR i l

HIGH-POWERED TRIO. The clash of incorruptible police work with organized rack
eteering is vividly pictured in Howard Hugbes' timely presentation. "The Racket,” 
which stars Robert Mitchum, Lizabeth Scott and Robert Ryan. Its theme, paralleling 
today' sheadlines. brings the players in dramatically opposing roles, as produced by 
Eklmund Grainger from the famous stage play and as directed by John Cromwell for 
RKO Radio. Showing at Majestic Theatre, Eastland. Texas, March’ 28 and 29.

W SCS Has Month 
Program In First 
Methodist Church
M' iiib«fi> Ilf till- Woiiu’ ii'n SiH 

i i . y  ol U h ii- liiin  Soivu-e.s met 
Moiidiiy afterm iuii in the purloi 
of the K ir. t Melhoili.d Chiireh.

T Ik  iiieeling wu- opi'iieil with 
Ihi- >oiig, " I  Love to Te ll the 

I S to ry " , uccon paiiied by Mr.«. 
] ( ’hnrle.- H. H arrU  ami led by S lix . 
.L . Moii'ix B a iley , who also gave 
the o|.e iiiiig  prayer.

.Mr.-. 11. L . Ha—ell, presided 
lo ve r the hiisiiiess sesdon and ini'* 
nouneed the D istrict y ie t in g ,I which w ill be held March I 2 ‘.h at 

I !)::IP a.m . in Breekeiii idge.
•Mrs. k. ('. Ferguson gave the 

devotional u.-in r as liei .subject, 
■‘ Witnessing fo r Uhrl.-t.”

Tho-e pre.sent were Mmes. Frin l 
D u i.n p o rt , H a rii- , A. Hi. Cusli- 
niun, B a iley , Jo.-eph .M. I ’erkiits, 
W. P. Leslie , Ida B . Foster, T . L . 
Fagg, C. W. Y’oung, R. C . E'er- 
guson, T . M Johnson, Cecil rol
lings, J .  W. Caton, George 1. 
Lane , Ina Bean, F ran k  C row ell, 
Jame.s Horton, J .  L . Cottingham, 
O ra B . Jones and L . C. Brow n.

Personals
foe Stanley Stephen was home 

over the weok-cml to attend the 
high school eoronatio.i E'riilay 
night. Ill wa- the car guest of Mr. 
Jack Cox, rejiresentalive, from 
BiV’ckenridge. Stan returned to 
\usliii Sunday where he is a 

-tudi nt ill the Unit er,sit>.

•Mr. and .Mrs. .A. V. Womack and 
dunghltr, Jmifer, accompanied by 
■Mrs. Mary linll were Sunday eve 
niiip eiie-ts of Mr. anil Mrs. Joi* 
.Sti pheii. The Womiieks were en 
route to Anson from Dallas where 
.Mrs. Bull has been going to a 
clinic there.

rASTLANT). TEXAS

children, Uuth and Glen visited 
with Mr. ,and Mis. .Aught Byrd 
.'-umlay attcinuon at their huine 
in MatW’miil.

Ilat.- arc imiinmals, not liird.s, 
Tlu y iiate fur and wcll-dcvclo|ied 
teeth.

Mr. and Ml-, lioy Ju-ticc and! *

• BRIDGE PARTY?
S(*ive your quests

-oSMCROlto

teST  BY JASTt T£ST\
i  ̂ • -j

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

. Îl. uHii Mi>. Hovvatifi WiUon 
au- thr parent' of a -on. born 
Ut'inr liny at lianj:» r (i* iu*ial 
h** iNtal. H*‘ IJ iMMiiuJ-
and thic* arul oiu‘*h;ilt ounce'. 
H« hu u**n r.anu4t Isairy KIThti 
and he «*nd hi- mothei ar« rf|>o!t- 
ed to be doinvr ruic. He hu.*. an 
oMf»! brotTi* r. <»«m, who is ToUr 
>ia i '  oid.

(iiaiidpait lU.' of the children
are Ml and Mi>. II. I! WiUon of 
flat\%i:od an*' Mr. and Mr-. Mu<'o 
W of Ka-tluiid. Ml' . DeaiiV
R n -e  of  lU.lu' i.' ihf ijicat jrrand- 
mothf’ i

Castleberrys Have 
Weekend Guests

iiUi\ .\Ii> Kraiik t\->tUbcrry 
'.a.: .«•'*. ;t, theii home. j
S-ti.th Oak StK’f ' ,  Irwi iriand-l 
'ia ii-'r. r. Kai* n tat lti .*  ii> ô  

Mi. am: Mr- Kjatlk i 'a '  | 
tlrKu-nv .iiul li :li -"n of Midland,* 

Mr. a ;d  Mr-. I-<h ti iUiui 't '  
aid daUL'hlr!*'. Ib f. \m a;:d :
da nf !

Warrens Entertain 
Weekend Guests

 ̂s|>̂ ni last week end in Lubbock 
jwilh Iheir children Margaret am! 

Mr and Mi- W M. Warien j  -tfdenLa m Texa. Tech,
had a- week ind giie.-ts m their! ^ tn,.<mess
h<» I r, in? Ku't Mail; Street. Mr' | \ i.̂ sitoi *n Abilene today.
W am n * '  'I'tor. th«ir hu.'band' 
iim! a m-pheM ami hi' wife* und 
daujrhloi They uun .Mi. and Mr?̂
John sSpeik o f  Ponca City, t)klii V 
Mr. and Mr-. .A'ldell Salford* o f  j 
Pumpa. Ml and Mr>. Kd x'*nod i 
Kfas.  ̂ and Mi. and Mi?. Troy 
SnoUinR.'.* and daughter, Taynue 
all o f  t..ubb'K-k.

C A L L  601 F O R  C L A S S I F I E D  
A D  S F R V I C E

Personal?
.Mr-. .\. <t. .'undei-i of Weather- 

fiird -pent the week end with hei 
I au nt- Mr. and Mi-. Ocie Hunt.

Ml and .Ml-. Leon Hourlxr.d

3 /U J fH K F
PM im eost a  JotuiBO*

REAL E S T A T I
m Propwrty

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

R«al Ettat*
Feoparty Msaafamaal 

Horn* aad Farai

Yomr L ocal
USED COW

Dealer
RemoTes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Semce
PHONE 141 COLLECT! 

Eaatlaad. Texas

Bfsn

Bridge - 42 - Canasta 
P A R T Y

Sponsored by E. Rebekah Lod9e I.O.O.F. Hall 
March 6. 7:30 p.m. Door Prizes.

*  MUSIC BY JAMES WRIGHT 
Admission 50c

SPECIAL NOTICE
We are now having a >eriouA >\uter .-hortage. Plea-M* help con
serve water by eliminuting wa.'̂ te. Itepair leaky dripping
hydrants, clo'et floats, and any other wa.'te. Preventive steps 
taken now may help to cairy us over this ciitical period. We 
certainly do not want to haul water at a ro s t^ f fixe to sexeii 
dollars per thousand gallons. Kxety citizen can help. Will you 
do your part?

EASTLAND CITY COMMISSION

I

I.uvrlie^t wav to wi«lt a 

IIVITX KASTKK 
. . . your

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Raafing
Company

- M -

*?■ ‘V -1

C E N T R A L  h Fo E 5r 
'■ : • : '• !D :R I N G  C O .

T here’ * still tirn# 
to  n is iL r  > our a |i|H > in (m riit«

Canaris Studio
Joe Canaris Bill Jacobs 

Phone 46

LOOK!
W H A T

7 5 c W IL L  
D O  .

THROUGH MARCH 15th WE WILL PACK YOUR FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS AND ADJUST YOUR SHAKES.

W e Service All Makes Of Cars
Your Business Appreciated . . . All Work Guaranteed

M U I R H E A D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
304 W. Main Phone 692

It's Not Too Late—
. . .  to gf't f»ublic liability insurance on your o>An car to pro

tect you from financial Iom re.-ulling from personal injur>' or 
death to othj'r^. or properly damajfe, in case of accident The 
luxh In about o^er and we have more time to give your applt- 
ration our personal attention, on all tyiMS of ran* regardles* 
of age, or the age of the applicant.

If  It's Insurance, W *  Write  It !

Earl Bender & Campany
Eastland ( Insurance Since 1924 T e ta s

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Biosser
W UAFA
S » ) A p y S I C 5e  C A V E  I ,  
FROM BEBIMO TO / \ 
W M  BV A W M lSgER,; 
BUT IA/AIT,Tm e ir . 

MA5COV — \

^  C O O L O N T  ] . - n f  S o m e b o c y  D O  
H A N G  O N I O  I ■ # ,  S O M E T M i N t o '  
HIM ANY 
LON6EK. f 
----- V

GAS COMPANY

Here’s my first choice. . .  
Purina CHICK STARTENA

I ’ u r i n a ' -  b e e n  t h e  r h o i r e  o f  l e a d i n g  
p o u l t i y  l a i M i i '  . . . t h e  f a x o n t e  o f  t h e  
j H * o p l e  “ i n  t h e  k n o w ”  f o r  y e a i N .

T h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  i n a r x e l o u -  K o i n i u l a  i n 2 K 
I ’ u n n a * '  r i g h t  r o i i i b i i . a l i o n  o f  t h e  
n . y r i n  ,  \ i t a m i n - -  a n d  o t h e r  g r o w t h  ' • l i *  
i m i i a t i . i g  f a r f o r *  h a -  m a d e  it b e t t e r  t h a n  
e \ e r .

Thi.*' y e a r  -ta it  yo u r 
W ay . Ke»‘d t h ic k  
?*^taitena . . . m eal 
or t 'h e rk e r-K tU  fo r 
ou tstand ing  re 'u lt - . 
See Uf today.

F O R M L T .A  1028 
A D D E D

c h i c k -  t h e*  P u r i n a

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 N. Seoman Phone 175

Yie FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
U.BBV *E .V 'E ‘.'.BEK - - E  f  V C »  ---6  ONE 
WOVAN VXWO walked  YVA-O&E NAVE 
O - T  0 «= TH E  ^ W P l-iO N v ) I C D j l DN T
- l e  s ).a i-r - O P  t m e  . k e c a l _ !
'A O W T W .V C g E  r—r T U  -

XX E u . I  LU«.t  SAXV mE B  
A S A Jm  C O xAiM S  0 ! JT  o f  
XXMAT XM&MT F O L T E L V  
B E  C A -L E D  a  - JE W E L B V

>-EB N A V E  A i- iA ! ^  
M A D A M  y  ^ R A S G  U S D  

T O R S O !  XVMEIN HE 
, , . ^ S A \ D  HE D lD N T  
/ /  7  KSiOxv WEB!

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
WfcLL.NCW WE'VE UA3T I  ftAW, HE 
<iOr ♦ X L I'X  OUT OF AND fiOMF INI8AN5 
JO B  M A IR ,LE T « j /  W ERE CARRYIN G  
C.MSCK BACK ON P A C K S  P U LE  O F  

O O Pf ’  SOME TH IN S tXOWN
S a * . , ---- T O A B O A T f

MV FRIEND. ^  AW IT 
I YOU HAVE s a v e d ' WASN'T 
V JAMESTOWN FROM I NUTfc.

. A 'I 4f _»■ ■.
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Dist. Music Festival To Be Held 
Sat. March 8th At Goldthwaite
Younti muitiiMM- un<l thoir ad

ult kudviu M'lU ji«.>‘iiibl' ill (iuld- 
thwuite Mui'ch Kth for llieir an- 
iiuhI Clh district, Texas Kedera- 
tioii of Music t'lubx Keitivul.

Mi>. T. M. Gloas of (joldthuaiti- 
i» Festival cbr.innpn and other 
committee memhers are Mines 
John lieriy, and Tom Gruves, who 
hive secuicd Dean Henry Meyer<, 
Miss lola liuwnt'ii, llcrt Meiisun ut 
South w e 8 t, e T 11 I'nivt'riit.v at 
(ieurKetown as judKi fur tiie |ii- 
ano iiresentations. .ludaes from 
Howard Payne, Brownwood are 
Mr. Cho.'ter Paik.-, violin, Mr-. 
Denman, accordian,' Mr. Bonald

Om  Day •crrtoa
P1«« Prfe#

snrm \ ou* ri)n> 1i
• m i L T Z  « T U D IO

e a s t l a n u

ii

(iuin \oici’, Mr. Joe Treadwick, 
band.

A luncheon will be served at 
one dollar a plate. Mrs. Jiiii Wea- 
theibj is luncheon chairman.

.At 1 :d0 p.m. the musician judRes
■ have been invited to pre.senl a d<i
■ minute pruRram, with Mrs. A. F.
i Tajlor, Sixth district counselor
I pre.sidiiiR. The award.s will be an
 ̂nounced .at J lun. One hundred 
and thirty five applications had 
been listed Sunday by .Mrs. Glass.

lieRistiatiun is to begin at 8:45 
a.111. ut the Methodist Church. .Mrs. 
Sam Sullivan, Sixth District presi
dent will preside for the opening 
proRiam .Sutuiday morning.

Cummhties and hoste.sses at 
Goldthwaite are putting forth eve- 
ly effort to make the day most 
plca.-ant for their visitor.*, Mrs. 
Taylor said.

MKb;i HFKF SUNDAY 
M,-daniC' t'ani Sullivan, presi

dent of Sixth District Texn  Fed 
elution cf Music Club.>, Jim AVen- 
therby, .Malcolm .Icrnigan, T. M 
tiliiss all of Goldthwaite, .Mrs. Lou I 
ie Gurbcll, .Mrs. .\. K. (. u.shnian j 
of K:t*lland met here in the home 
of Mi s . .a . F. Taylor, Mh di.-trict 
ruun.selur, for lust inonieiit work 
and plan* tor tiu Festival. 
TAYLOU STLDKNTS KMT.Kl.Nti 1 .dude Ills eniciing froi.' tlv- Tny- 

I loi Studios are Rosemary Jones, 
I l.indu lluckabay, Phyllis Philli|is, 
I .Nancy Gunn, tsara Sims, .4111.
I Stoker Julia Lynn Inzer, Helen 
I Taylor, Jimmy Kverelt, Alive 
Joyce Cushman, I.ou .Ann Corbell.

I Several ears will make the trip 
with parent! and friend.'- o f the 
Bludeiits.

DR.AGOO .JCNIOR ( LCl!
Members of the Druguo Junior 

Music Club eiitertaining are Vir
ginia -McCord, Geiiiveve Tolliver, 
,luun J. .Smith, Goldia Beth Skiles, 
Kay Culbertson, .Annie Kate Blair,

I John Kdwurd Kimble, and Nancy
Owen. • _____

I The group of studenta will tie 
accomplished by Mis. K. H. Cul- 
liertson, .Mr. and Mii. J. L. Owen.

MAJESTIC
"YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
An eyeful—an earful an armful of the Big Town

A U  ABOARD K)R A GREAT BIG

^*m4t S^Cdu

MARTIN-LEIGH-DeHAVEN* MILLER-BRACKEN
PLUS— News and Short

Stephen Family 
Attend Reception 
At TSeW , Denton
Ml. and Mrs. Joe Stephen and 

sun, Rodney, aceumpaiiied by .Mi.-cs 
.Mable Grime.., s|>ei<t Sunday in 
Denton and Shoiiiian visiting fri- 
emt.'- and relative*. .\l Denton they 
Were guest.* at a reception in Hub
bard Hall at TSCAA honoiiliR the 
aunt of Mrs. Stephen, .Mr*. H. L. 
DaLee and .Mr. Dalee on their 
golden wedding anniver.*ary. 
iHher* attending were .Air. and 
Mi>. J. D. Bull o f .Arlington, Air. 
and Ml... George Foiter of Min- 
rUs, and .Mr. and Mis. Tom Bos
ton of St. Louis, formerly of 
Caiboil, Tcxa.s.

I ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

D i x i t  D r i v e  I n n

Wednesday & Thursday 
March 5 • 6

TH( FIlMAKCeS s.sisnl

HARD, FASTlI
b e a u t if u l :'
iilDI lUfINS MiMCiiia titiiiat

JCUIRE mySMU.LT FOIRESÎ
Also SmCTID SHO«T SUIJICTS

Watch For Out 
Important Message 

For You. . .  
MARCH 13th

They Fit

. . . CUSTOM MADE
SEAT COVERS
Just for your car. by 
our experienced, skilled 
craftsmen.
SAVE UPHOLSTERY—
Give car a new lift with 
colorful, practical . . .

Better

Come to our .specialists for nc\V scat covers and bi' sure they’re absolutely right. 
Choose from fine Saron plastic in seal tuft (quilted) bamboo pattern, plnids, 
stripes and solitls—or colorful, economical fibers.

B le v in s  M o E o r  C o .
305 WEST COMMERCE \

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estote and 
Rentals

loot s. PkoM 7XC-W

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 

BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For buildi..g.or repairing. Sre

C. C. CORNELIUS
rhono THH .  

Mnile in

pasnmaî
Tues. • Wed. • Thurs. 

March 4 • 5 • 6

T h e  C O M M A N D  

P E R F O R M A N ' C H

Picture of the '̂carl

IRENE
DUNNE

A l i C  C y i N N E S S

PLUS

PRIMITIVE ROMANCE!

Cartoon

Alpha Delphian 
Has Program 
On Patriotism
•Mrs. George I. Lane, president,' 

Was |i':idt r nf a proRiaiii, entitled, I 
“ I'alriotism” Thiir-day aflerno'm; 
at the regular bi-monthly meeting 
of th< .Mphii llclphinn t'luh ut the | 
Woman's Club.

Ml*. Lane pi-e<enteil .Mine*. U. | 
1„ A'oung and K. J. Turner who 
gave "Brotherhood Foi I'eaee anil | 
Freeitom" and "Whai Can You | 
Do I’er.snmilly to stdp Commiin- 1 
i*ni7, ie*|K'ctively.

.Mr*. Lane pre.-.idcd over tin 
busine.-*’ sos.'ioii, duniig w hich the 
Ri'iup voted to give a donation of 
•>.*.00 to the Ked Cro** Drive 

Pii.'Ciil wele .Aimes. J. ta-Roy 
Arnold, Luther Heap. L. C. Brown, 
D. J. Fieii.-y, Carl Jones, Lane, 
J. 11. Parker, E. S. Perdue, N. N 
Ko*eiii|uest, rurnci H. E. Van- 
Geeiii, .Maurice Vaughn, \V. 1!. 
White, Young and Lane.

The Club will meet again March 
Id for a program 011 "Texa*”  with 
Mrs. W. It. White a* liostess.

Noted Novelist 
Visits With 
Friends Here i
.Ml.* .Argie .Alary Biigg* of Bart

lesville Oklahoina aecom)ianied by 
her daughter and her father, 11 
-A. .AlcCanlie* of Cisco wele vi*i- . 
ting here .Monday with friend*.

Mrs. Briggs ha* won wide ac
claim as a novelist and ha* had 
three of her book* published. Her 
newest publication is "The Hem o f! 
hi* Garment", Other aifll be'ter 
known book* she ha* htad publish- i 
cd aie "Root Out of I>ry Ground" | 
and ' This .Aly Ilrolhei.”

Mrs. Brigg* was reeled in Cisco | 
and Kiistlalld ami i.* a graduate of 
Kustland High School. She is the 
mother of three ehihlreii, two o f : 
whom are in College.

She and Mr. .AleCan.lIie* plan 
lo vi*it .-cverul day* thi.- W'ck ai 
.Mission with liei .-isler. Mi*. Joe 
T. Cook and Mr. Cook. Ml*. Cook 
i. the formei Ml'* Dorothy .Me- 
Cll lilies.

.Air. ami Mrs. W. W I.inkenlio- 
cer made a trip to Bridgeport and 
Dallii* over last wiekeml.

Mrs. Guy Patterson Reviews 
"The Golden Herd" By Kirk 
Carroll For Las Leales Club

Organization Of 
Ladies Golf 
Auxiliary

.Mrs. (iuy ralleiMUi nvifAed 
*‘Th ifolfien by K*rk ( hi
ltd! fot ninibfi.' tif I.h Ltali*-
tliub Alond ly evtniiiy Ti x-
UH Da> proKtam “ Tfxa-
I’aiatb*'*, at th#* Woinun*- riub, 

“ Th^ (Miltlt'h Htni” , iis th«* ‘ lory 
nf the beyinninj/- of thn «-nttlc in* 
du'tiy ill Tfxu* ami .Mr̂ . I’at’ i r- 
nii’j* pr«‘st>M‘ Mtion nf thf 'lory wh* 

\̂ ell received by the irmun.

Mrs. Homer Meek 
Is Leader Of CW F 
Program Monday
Mch. Homer Meek w»- leatiei of 

the projcrani entillcd, -Latin An.- 
erica”  ut the meetintr Monday af- 
Urnoon of the Chriuliaii Women' 
Fellowship in the Fii t ♦*hri.-*lian 
Chinch annex.

Mr.-*. Meek, who wms introduc
ed by Mr.«. K. K. Eienderson, pro 
*.;iam chaiiman. prevented .Mnie*. 
Jerry .McCullough and B. F. Han
na in yurts on the program. .Mi- 
Fuitene Pay jfuve the devotionul 

•Mr.'. J. W. \Val>i»n, pre.'-iileti',. 
pi t sided over th»* bu.-ine- - -ion 
and reminded the uroup of th<- 
“ Srhool of -Ml-don”  to he held 
in Cinco, March :i7th.

Tho.se pre.>senl were .Mnies. K
K. Wood, I*ay, Heniy Feiu ll. K
L. ('arpentei, L. (', .McNutt. Pixie 
William.son, Hender>on, K. I. .Ma
lone, Mtek. Haniiu, MoCullouKh.
M. Cl. Cartwrijrht, Watson am! 
.'liw Sallie Pay.

Min. j . H Kiljfoia, president, 
pre.oided over the l)u>ine>.-> sehMoii 
rlurintf which un invitation to the 
Thursda) .At‘*en;'H>ii Mub' Fed* r 
ation Pa.\ pio^iani. Maich Joth, 
was road. The trroup voted to ijive 

to the Red Chi- drive.
Ml.'. H. I. Ha-M-ll Jfave the 

t'lub Hou-e Board report.

.Membei- of tin l.aUie ' .Auxi- 
Imr) of the Luke.'ide (jolf ( iub 
met Monday m<ht ut *.he t'lub 
room for then hu ûIhi monthly 
bti mo in- «*tin •

.Mî  -Aiid\ Ta\lni. ■pie-ident, 
pre,*iii:iMl iDid iiuno'd th« nienbeis 
of he» cninmittee- a- follows fin- 
uiH-f. Moie Ja» !. t ’humbcrlaiii. of eueh week

Thura Taylor, Neil fUy ajfd Bill 
<'olliriK*

F'loirram committee; Mmea. 
John Lively, Hul>ert We.-itfull, 
(tu>laiid Poe and Klinei Purtle.

T< lephfiT.t eommittee; .MineiA. 
I/iM Pu>Ie, Ril! Ib-ffmann, We*» 
le> Franklin and Ve«Mi Howuid.

Mr-- Her-shel Sell, handicap 
( huirmun.

Th(- bii-iiie- o H*‘tin ■ du'.e whn 
• ltHiiL'‘ad fnan Mi>i>da> nijeht to Ih# 

I fii t Tue>sda\ inirht «#f ea<-h nioi -̂ I ih. and L u d ie («o !f day wu'̂  chuii  ̂
j fcfed from Tue>da\ to Wtdne'fiay

.Mr>. Kilioie terveil o'- ho.-̂ - - 
and introduced Mi'. Pa*.ter>un.

Pre>.ent weie .Mme«. JameH 
Horton, (L Plummer, I'atli > 
on, Rudolph Little. Jt»e .'Jpark',1 

fWa>n» Culf»n. l»t»n Paiker, Hu ! 
ibert W.-tfall, L. F. Huckabay. I 
. K F Hanna. Jav Whatley. Ha-'* ' ’ , 
j Hon er .Smith. I». K. Fruzei. Kil- 
luoie, .Mis ŝ Verna Johnson ami 
Kunire Nall.

Ml.'. J. I), Oveiton of Hender
son visited hei with Mt'. Han
nah Lindsey, over last week 'nd.

THEATRE — IN CISCO,
Wednesday - Thursday • Friday,

C E
6 - 7

NAUTICAL

Reol Estate
Aod ReatcU

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
PiMaa 347 -  t20 W. New s and Cartoon

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Tliis Community 
For More Than 68 V o.a is

I M P O R T A N T
WATER MEETING

The Eastland City Commissioners have called a meeting of Elastland 
Business Men and Citizens for Thursday night of this week. (March 61 
at 7:30 p.m., this meeting to be held in the County Court Room, second 
floor of the Cdurt House.

This meeting is called for the purpose of discussing our present serious 
water shortage, and to formulate a plan of water cdtailment during this 
critical period. *

We need your suggestions and recommendations and earnestly request 
that every business man and citizen be present, if at all possible. What
ever regulations which are put into effect will of necessity lie drastic, 
as our present water level is Hu) inehes below the spillwa.v, and w<^only 
have approximately a two months water supply, based on present con- 
simif'tion. Please help us with your presence at this meeting.

* EASTLAND CITY COMMISSION

Majestic Theatre
CRIME COHTEST

THE RACKET
BOLDLY BEGINS WHEBE 

THE SENATE CBIME 
COMMIHEE LEFT OFF!

READ THE FACTS
In the Eastland Daily Telegiam, ask these 
meichants about your part in th e ...

Crime Clean - Up
STETSON ARROW jJOTANY 500

. T H E  M E N ' S  S H O P
EASTLAND

All Nationally Advertised Brands 
113 South Lamar St. Phone 678

( ’. A. Ranney, Manager

A L T M A N ' S  S T Y L E  SHOP
"SMART WOMEN’S WEAR"

Eastland, Texas

f -

\

Anyone entering this contest should write his suggestion on the back of HeralA that The Men’s Shop 
and Altman's Style Shop will mail out or they may be picked up at The Men’s Shop 01 Altman’s Style Shop 

You may make more than one suggestion but only one entry blank.
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advtttising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time ...................... . per word
2 Times — ....................................................per word 5c
3 Timet _______________ ____________  per word 7c
4 Times ..............................................  per word 9c
5 Times ..............................................  per word 11c
6 Times .............................................. .. per word 13c
7 Times .......................................  per word 15f
8 Times ..... . per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

Political
Announcements MARCH CALENDAR

Tbii o«w»pap«r i» •uthoris^d to 
publish tho (oUowin( onnouiicO' 
montt of candidocits of public of* 
ficos, tubjoct to tho action of tb« 
Domocratic OMmarios.
*-'OU COl’NT^ ATTORNEY:

J. M. Nueatie

. MARCH

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT

K01{ COUNTY COMMISSIONUU, 
I’ KKCINCT NO. l  I

Joe Kitircloth I
T. K. (Kd) CASTLKBERKY | 

Ko-elci'tion.
John H. Nix

MARCH

MARCH

MARCH
MARCH

FOR S.XLE: 12-horse Sra Kint: 
out board motor, 11)31 model wiin 
gear shift. Has been run about 
20 hours, in perfect condition 
and ready to’ go. See it at Ea.<t- 
lund Telegram Office.

F oi; CU.MillLSs, 17th l>i#uict 
J.\i'K COX, llreckenridge.

FOR S.XLE: .'> room house in good 
condition, chicken yani. 1"U6 
Seaman. Rhone 702-W

FOR SALE: 2 i-he-l- of drawer-, 
vanity, bed and -prinK-. Otnor 
miscellaneous .tem-. .I"! We^l 
Vr'hke, Phone

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
and bedroom.s. Wayne Jackson 
.\uto Supply. Phone 8lM.

FOR RENT: Pownlown tlirec 
room futniohed apartment. Muir- 
head Motor Company, phone 6'.'2

CANDIDATE FOR JU.STICE OF i 
PEACE PRECl.N'CT NO. 1;

C. C. STREET I
J. W. COOPER I

MARCH

FOR RENT Small hou.-i 
72*i-W.

Call i

FOR JUDGE yist JUDICIAL 
n iSTR K T:

Frank Sparks

)

MARCH

FOR RENT: Three loom apart- 
n:e;.t, pri^ate baih. 307 North 
Lan.ar.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK; 
Roy I. I.ane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas MARCH

FOR SALE U -«l Tra<=.-- For 
Sale: Farmall. Starter. 1:.' •- .•:d 
IMiaer lift. H. Joh' IUen . -taili-r 
lights ami pouer lift. l..\. John 
I>eere one r.-a. tarti i liirht.- and 
cultivator. New and . *■,! Fiird 
Tractor-*. type- of r *
.-ee us for a gimii tra-n In-r '̂n 
Implement '\>. II'- K V i

FOP. RL.VT: Small houre. nicelv 
fur; ..-hed. garagi , ii . 2o;i
W. IV.terso-.
Ki'i: RENT
lo'rat''.

Fni -I .-nt'd
- w

FOR COUNTY TREA.SURFK: 
H. II. Hardeman 
J 11. ‘Tloover’ ’ Pittman 
K C “Clyde”  Fi.-̂ hcr 
Rahard C. Cox

F‘ ‘ K KENT' 2 rt»*>i:i !u "'-hetl 
I . pa i r . t .  ( i after p.n .

FOR ASSESSOR-COI I.ECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

MARCH

E''ll Rf NT .Vpan'r,,.|it and loorn- 
t":i Dancheitv.

F O R  S .I I .K : Euuit* 
hou.se. 2 lot- fina"“ .! 
loan, I'ayn rnt.- J 2 ■ 
eluding non., a'oi ..-a 
Joe Coll.: 01 cal! " (  \v 
p-m.

TO R KENT.
o .i . i -^ -

2 : ooti: f arni.'.'ta
Sonli Ba-n-̂ rf

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.- 
I  John S. Hart

(For Second Term)

.MARCH

MARCH

l.Y

17

• WANTED
FOR SAEF- l:Ot> C' ry-l 
»OT Se.lan, good t :e-. 
lion, good buy Ph- • ifi-R

W d

FC>R S.ALE: Seven rooit.-, two 
baths, :. and oae-haif lots, fenced 
n e a r  tow-". -ch<- -n South
Walnut after S p n..
FOR .s.\LF: Ideal bn,.d:-ig .-ite 
l i e '  X la'i'. Hi''-'re,'t Addition, 
corner Virginia and Vallet, I’hoi •

F'"R .".ALF Wei coi-tructed 
18 X 24 fran:e bu !d.c.g. .Mk 
Ba—ett.

WANTED: Etror.ng work. ' Staf 
ford Boefing Co. “ For Better 
Rnofi’’. Ijoji 126T, Ctaco, Fbont

M I gs Morris Takes 
FHA Girls To 
Step.henville Meet

MARCH

W.YNTED: To buy home, in or 
near Fastland. Need large house 
with garden space and place for 
cow and chicken. Substantial down 
payment— maybe all cash— See 
Major Hoople McCorWle at Tele
gram office.

.»i- - Eorelta .Morris, -ponsor 
- n.i panied a gioup o f  f  uture 

IPcnc Makers o f  America, to the 
.\rea meeting held all Saturday at 
Tail.-ton College 111 Stcl-lienaville.

MARCH

MARCH

w a n t e d  La*. ,.«!*
a ge . .-. nian J eep  M . in gOO.i 

1 priced rigi.t. Ro.'co*- 
I l O !  - .en, Texa.'.

.Ml.- .''ue Gourley n.ocelcd a
peacock hlue shautiing die.ts, with I
which .-he wun an .American I
'te-ut;. colored hnt. -i.oe.* and
lor-ac.-. Hi 1 bag and glove- were 
of navy blue.

MARCH
MARCH
MARCH

Fo r  .--.\EK. Fifteen ;,e-:.g lac- 
hen.-. #E3i. each. Phor. -.'4-.M.

CALL 601 FOR TkLEGRA,M 
AD SERVICE

d eAd
ANIMALS
s Unpinned  -

HELP WANTED
\V.\NTKl> Aa 'h  and boy.
Kintf Motor < o

• NOTICE
■SOriCE. A ic o n o b c s  A n o n y m o u s. 
Do y o u  ha--e a d rin k in g  p ro b le m ?  
Phone 614. .'Strictly co n fid e n tia l.

The -tyle :-how wa- held in the 
auilitoriuiii of the Coiie.e and 
ahoL^ 7.7 girls mod -led costumes 
•hey had made. Programs and 
meeting- weie i i Id through out 
the i.ay and ar>.u of/icci were 
iri-t;o-lle<l.

D thei iici-o ini a n v iiig  M -■ * i .  .'- 
11-, ho.i I making teacher of Eiist- 
ianu High -chool wire, Mi.--e- 
Gwe>; "nerT-i!, E.-=ma Noble, and 
El'eta W..rd.

MARCH 2

MARCH

MARCH

MARCH

N'OTIi E Ea-ter -pcc-al- <>■. 
.Av .t.. 1?; a. rai-t . B'-a-.ity Du-t.

-achit.-, toothpa.-te. hand- 
M.” - pru.iu. t. Ic per- 

-'ou:.t. Mrs. Homer I ji« - 
Mrs. Roy Jj.-tice. Phone

CARD OF THANKS
tt.o.i- cac.no* expre--: the grati- 

tuiie f*-i! towards those who heljied 
ard gate the be.autiful floral o f 
fering- in the loss of our loved

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Be)i .-on and
■rhildrei..

MARCH

MARCH

3—Music Study Club. 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Kastland Public Library 2 til .3:30 p.m. 
laadios Bible Class Luncheon 11 a.ni. Chur 
of Christ.

6— Thursday Afternoon Study Club, 3 p.m. Wo
man's Club.

7— Eastland Public Library 2 til .'i:30 p.m.
PTA Chicken dinner, 6-8 p.m. Olden School 
Cafeteria

—Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
10—9:49 Class’ Father and Son Banquet, First 

Methodist Church.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
WSCS 2:30 p.m. First Methodist church. 
Pvthian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall, 

n —Exemplar Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. 
7:,30 p.m.. Bill Collings’ home, 201 S. Oaklawn. 
Beethoven Junior Music Club 7 p.m.
Home Makers’ Class Covered Dish Supper, 7 
p. m. O. L. Hooper Home, 506 S. Daugherty.

12_Civic League and Garden Club, 3 p.m. Wo
man’s Club.
Eastland Public Library 2 til n:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ. 

1.3—Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Exemplar Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 
Social 8 p.m. 510 S. Dixie Street.
Senior Banquet 7 p.m. First Baptist Church.

11 -Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Bake, Rummage and White Elephant Sale, in 
Ihillman building. Sponsored by Music Study 
Club.

Easthind Dance Club. 9 p.ny Connellee Roof. 
Etistland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
-Las Leak's Club. 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
WSCS 2:.30 p.m. First Methodist church. 

Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Ci.sco District MYE Banquet. 7 p.m 
Pythian Sisters, 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall. 
Methodist Church, Cisco.

18— Lion's Club Luncheon, 12 noon. First Metho
dist (Thurch.
West Ward PTA, 3:15 p.m. West Ward Cafe
teria. »

19— Music Study Club 3:,30^.m. Woman’s Club. 
Eastland Ihiblic Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class^9:30 a.m. Church of Chri.st.

20— Thursday Afternoon Study Club, 3 p.m. Wo
man’s Club.

21— Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
22— Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
24—Pythian Sisters 7:.30 p.m. Castle Hall

Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
WSCS Circle Day 2:30 p.m.
—Exemplar Chapter 7:30 p.m. M. H. 
home, 510 S. Dixie.
Eastland Co. .50 Year Pioneer Club, 12 noon 
Ora B. Jones’ home, 511 S. Seaman.

26— Martha Dorcus Class Party, 7 p. m 
Harrell home, 604 W. Patterson.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Ladles Bible Class, 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ.

27— Alpha Delphian Study Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.

28— South Ward PTA’s Mother-Daughter Ban
quet. 7 p.m. First Methodist church.
Eastland County Livd Stock Show.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

29— Eastland County Livestock Show.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:.30 p.m.

31—Eastland Public Library 2 till 5:30 p.m. 
WSCS 2:30 p.m. First Methodist Church. 
Pythian Sisters, 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

School Week Days 
Emphasized At 
South Ward

Mothers of five giailes of .South 
Wai<( .School have been inviteil 
on the five school days to visit 
the M'hool this ' Public School”  
weik to oliKcivc the class in which 
heir child or children arc enrolled 
iiul to have liihch in the school 
cnfeteiia that day.

The fiftli i,.aui! mothers were 
invited for Monday, .Mrs. H. 11. 
Durham, piincipal, said

First

The forth grade mothers were 
invited for Tue.*>lay, the Third 
grader's mother for Wedne.-day 
and Ihu second grade mothers, 
Thursday, the mothers of the First 
gradc.s, Friday.

.All parents and friends were in
vited at any time .ind were es
pecially invited to the special pro
gram in lecognition of Public 
School Week, which will lie pre
sented at 10 a.m. Thursday in the 
-chool auditorium.

Guests signing the school's re- 
geristiy .Monday were Mr-. Frank 
Halmark »nd chiltiren, Uohby and 
l.yiida, W. G. Womach, superin 
tendent of the Ka.-tland schools 
and Carl Elliott, County sup*Tin 
tendent.

Mrs. James lield.s, and -Mi 
Horace Horton.

Visitors Tuesday were Mmes. F. 
C. Watson, Janies Whittington, J. 
C. Butler, Jr., Betty Gray, J. M, 
Bufkin, Mr. and .Mrs, E. K. Hucka- 
bay. Mines. A. J. Blevins, Jr., 
Clyde Young, Vernon Humphrey, 
L. W. Dalton, .Miss Marilyn ilucka 
baj, .Ann Day and Clvde Young, 
Jr.

Family Reunion 
Held In Home Of 
Mrs. L. C. Harlow

Mrs. W. M. Brown 
Presented On 
Satr Story Hour

A reunion of the children of 
.Mis. W. T. Rutherford wa.- held 
heie Sunday in the home o f her 
daughter, Mr,-. D. C. Harlow, 21)7 
South Walnut, with whom she 
makes her home.

Present were .Mines. I.e.-lcr Fo- 
ter and Ivan EUis of Fort Worth. 
.Mrs. IJ, B. Brummett and daugh
ter, Sylvia of Lenton, Mrs. C. A. 
Bruton of Monahans and daugh
ter, Mrs. .'Alton Wilhite of Pecos, 
.Mrs. Bill Clinton and nephews 
Don and Don Joe, who are Mrs. 
Ruthcrfoid’s grandsons, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Dalworth Jobe and Little 
daughter Junu, Mrs. Rutherford’s 
sister, .Mr.-. J. P. la-vcridgc, Mr. 
and .Mr.'. J, E. Proctor of Cisco, 
and O. L. Rutherford and Mrs. 
Rutherford of Mineral Wells.

Mrs. W. M. Brown Jr. told a 
group of ‘Uncle Remus .Stories" 
.Saturday morning at the regular 
Story hour, sponsored by t h e  
Thusrday afternoon club at the 
Eastland Library.

Mri. .Arthur Murrell who was 
hostesa, introduced Mrs. UrowTi 
and told fho story of ".Abe Lin
coln, tlie boy."

Twenty »ix children attended.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bay. Sail and Trad*

Mri. Margia Craig
SOS W. CeasBsaraa

JUNK-SCRAP
- J U N K -

KOEN S U V IC E

Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Stephens of 
Eliasvillc were the guest.- here 
Sunday of .Mr-. S'ephcn’s mother, 
.Airs. C. A. Payne.

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

"W e Appreciate Your Businesc'*

Thanks J 
Curtis Koen

Perry

B. O.

Y O U R  S U I T  F R I E N D

R. M. Giles

LADIES: I--t m do .iur 'ewm.:. 
I’ricp- reasonable At the .urve. 
I l l  Texa.-i Bertha Owens.

LOST
I n«*  ̂ I 'air clear pla-’.ii gta-• 
Moi.du'. Phone I jy  or return to 
Ea-t!and Telegram .

H A V E  F U N
Whatever fun you lik# mo»t—  

mod«l flyiAff. CAt or rubbor

poworod modol rartnf wUb jot 

poworod con—-or just tho fun 

of mokinf boautiful, ^utbootic 

modoU for k«op«oket. SEE US.

Two out of three adult Ameii 
can> wear eye according
to the American Optometiic As- 
isTH-iation.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

BLEVINS
MOTOR COa

DEBUTANTE
Daggett and Ramsdell 

COSMETICS
Mrs. Bashom Phone 293

Karl and Boyd Tannar
Post No. 4136roll no. a I at 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Marls 2nd and 

4tk Tbnrsday 
6:00 P.M.

Ovarsaas Vatarans Walcoaaa

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

To Drive SAFELY!

With the House of Giles —  CincinnatL Ohio 
will be at our place Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 5 and 6th.
Mr. Giles carries with him a large assortment of patterns to make your

selection from.

Come in and place your order for your Easter 
Suit. Mr. Giles will be assisted by Jimmie Hark- 
rider.

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132

We have a complete stock of all makes and models 
of Air Plane Motors, etc.

A NEW DRINK

STAN BLEVINS MODEL SHOP

H A V O t  D s n i v i o  n O M

REAL ORANGES
Located at BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

305 W. Commerce Phone 308

SEAT COVERS 1
Special. . .  Special ii

: ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coaches .... ................. ........ S19.95 I

, FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes _______________ _______ —k

S10.95 I
Y iAROON FIBERS 
Bedoas and Coaches .....................  — S10.95
m O N T  SEATS ONLY 

J Msd Coupes ..................... ...... $5.95
EASTLAND AUTO PARTS,

■  300 S. Seaman St. Phone 71t

lomih tr
AN OID COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOmiHC CO.

Seiberling Safety  ̂ Recapping
W e Operate Our Own 

Recapping Plant

. . .  you have to see CLEARLY!
I Aim

Save your white sidewolls by recapping 
as shown obove.

is the Gloss in your car Clear9
If pot, lot US rpplacp It, new. 
Expert workmanship and quick 
service. W eil give you a  flrst- 
quolity |ob with

6.00xU ......................  ia i5
6J0x16 ......................  1U 5
6.70x15 ......................  11.20
7.10x15.................   12.45
7.60x15......................  13.85
8.00x15......................  15.00

L'O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
Scott's Paint and Rody Works

Rring Yonr Tire Troubles To Us

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastkmd

109 8. Mulberry Phone 977

r ;  .';4


